Abstract This study sought to determine whether
Infective endocarditis (IE) in children is relatively rare but causes significant morbidity and mortality when it occurs. Several case series have demonstrated that the epidemiology of pediatric IE has changed in parallel with advances in medical care [1, 2, 12, 15, 20, 25, 34] . As the incidence of rheumatic fever has declined in developed countries due to reduction in overcrowded living conditions and improvements in diagnosis and care of pharyngitis caused by group A streptococci [26, 28] , the importance of rheumatic heart disease as an underlying risk factor for pediatric IE has substantially decreased. Surgical advances for children with congenital heart disease (CHD), including the introduction of bioprosthetic or synthetic materials, have improved the outcomes and life expectancy of such children, thereby increasing the number of children at risk for IE [2, 9, 18] .
The increased use of central venous catheters (CVCs) among hospitalized children, including premature infants, also has expanded the pediatric population at risk for IE [18] . Finally, the escalating complexity of hospitalized patients coupled with the use of broad-spectrum antibiotics has led to the emergence of multidrug-resistant organisms causing hospital-acquired endocarditis [17, 18] .
Our children's hospital serves as a referral center for infants and children with CHD. Two previous case series have described the epidemiology of pediatric IE at our institution from 1930 to 1959 (era 1) and from 1977 to February 1992 (era 2) [3, 31] .
The current study reviewed the demographic and clinical characteristics of patients who received a diagnosis of IE from March 1992 to December 2004 (era 3) to explore changes in the epidemiology of pediatric IE. We hypothesized that the risk factors for IE had changed during era 3 due to management of increasingly complex CHD lesions in younger children. We further hypothesized that the types of pathogens had changed and included more multidrugresistant organisms.
Materials and Methods

Study Design
The electronic medical records of children 18 years of age and younger admitted to the Morgan Stanley Children's Hospital of New York-Presbyterian, Columbia University Medical Center either treated for IE or with a diagnosis of IE at autopsy from 1 March 1992 to 31 December 2004 were reviewed retrospectively. Potential study subjects were identified from discharge International Classification of Diseases-9 (ICD-9) codes for endocarditis, echocardiogram reports, consult records of the Division of Pediatric Infectious Diseases, and autopsy reports, as previously described [31] . The Institutional Review Board at Columbia University Medical Center approved the performance of this study with a waiver of informed consent documentation.
Case Definitions
The same case definitions were used in eras 2 and 3 to facilitate comparisons. These included one of the following four definitions [31] In era 3, the underlying heart conditions of the subjects were further characterized by hemodynamic status (acyanotic vs cyanotic) at the time of the diagnosis of IE, by the need for antibiotic prophylaxis for IE as currently recommended [37] , and by the level of risk for IE (high, moderate, negligible) [10] . Examples of high-risk lesions for IE are prosthetic heart valves, a history of IE, complex cyanotic congenital heart disease, and surgically constructed systemic pulmonary shunts or conduits [10] . Examples of moderaterisk lesions for IE include uncorrected patent ductus arteriosus (PDA), uncorrected ventricular septal defect (VSD), coarctation of the aorta, and acquired valvar dysfunction due to rheumatic heart disease or collagen vascular disease and hypertrophic cardiomyopathy [10] . Negligible risk conditions for IE include secundum atrial septal defects.
Study subjects were considered premature if their gestational age was less than 37 weeks. Early postoperative IE was defined as occurring within 2 months after cardiac surgery [16, 31] . Hospital-acquired IE developed 48 h or more after admission [17] . Infective endocarditis was defined as polymicrobial if two pathogens were isolated from either the same blood culture or separate blood cultures during the same period. Coagulase-negative staphylococci (CoNS) were considered pathogens if two or more blood cultures tested positive for these microorganisms. Recurrence of IE was diagnosed if a second episode of IE occurred after treatment of an initial IE episode [7] .
Data Collection and Analysis
The electronic medical records of potential subjects were reviewed by four physicians with expertise in pediatric cardiology and infectious diseases. A standardized data collection instrument was developed in Microsoft Access (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA). Demographic and clinical characteristics, cardiac lesions, blood culture results, echocardiographic findings, CVC use, outcomes, and pathology reports were abstracted.
The findings of this study were compared with those of the two previous reports from our children's hospital [3, 31] . When appropriate, chi-square tests and analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests were performed using the SAS 9.1.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) statistical software program.
Results
Demographic and Clinical Characteristics
The demographic and clinical characteristics of the pediatric subjects with IE from the three eras are displayed in Table 1 . The proportion of males with IE increased over time (P = 0.004). The median age at diagnosis was 8 years during the first two eras but decreased to the age of 1.5 years during era 3. The younger age of the children in era 3 was partly due to infants with IE (median age, 7.4 months) who underwent previous cardiac surgery.
The proportion of subjects with IE and underlying rheumatic heart disease decreased over time. Among the subjects with underlying CHD, postoperative IE increased from 25% (10/40) in era 1 to 62% (42/68) in era 3 (P \ 0.001). In era 1, cardiopulmonary bypass was not available and thus postoperative IE occurred only after procedures performed without bypass (e.g., ligation of a PDA) or placement of a Blalock-Taussig shunt, whereas in era 3, 88% (37/42) of postoperative IE occurred after procedures performed with cardiopulmonary bypass. Early postoperative IE occurred in 70% (7/10) of the subjects in era 1, 18% (4/22) of the subjects in era 2, and 43% (18/42) of the subjects in era 3. In era 3, 44% (8/18) of such cases occurred within 2 weeks after surgery.
The proportion of subjects without known heart disease decreased between eras 2 and 3 (Table 1) . However, the proportions of hospital-acquired IE and CVC use among such subjects were comparable.
Pathogens Causing IE
The pathogens causing IE during the three eras are shown in Table 2 . Compared with era 1, the proportion of subjects infected with streptococcal species declined, whereas the proportion of those infected with staphylococcal spp. increased during the later eras. Furthermore, the proportion of IE cases caused by CoNS, gram-negative bacilli, and yeast increased in era 3 (P \ 0.001), although the proportions of cases caused by Candida spp. were similar. Polymicrobial infections were relatively common in era 3, occurring in 14% (12/85) of subjects, most of whom (83%, 10/12) had a CVC in place when IE was diagnosed.
Hospital-Acquired Versus Community-Acquired IE in Era 3
In era 3, 72 subjects had underlying heart disease. Of these 72 subjects, 33 (46%) had high-risk lesions, 38 (53%) had moderate-risk lesions, and 1 (1%) had a low-risk lesion (i.e., a heart transplant) for IE [10] . The characteristics of the subjects with hospital-acquired IE are compared with the subjects with community-acquired IE during era 3 in Table 3 . The median age at diagnosis was significantly lower among hospital-acquired cases than among a During era 1, children 15 years of age and older were admitted to the adult facility b Mitral valve prolapse occurred for 4 subjects in era 2 and 1 subject in era 3
c Two subjects had undergone heart transplantation, and 1 subject had dilated cardiomyopathy Pediatr Cardiol (2010) 31:813-820 815 community-acquired cases (P \ 0.001). Almost all cases (29/31) of community-acquired IE were caused by grampositive pathogens. In era 3, fewer subjects had cyanotic heart disease than acyanotic heart disease ( Table 3 ). All 20 children with cyanotic heart disease and 24 (46%) of the 52 children with acyanotic heart disease had lesions for which IE prophylaxis currently is recommended [37] . Among the 28 subjects for whom prophylaxis was not recommended, 13 (46%) had valvular disease and 11 (39%) had unrepaired left-to-right shunt lesions.
Echocardiographic findings consistent with IE and related to previously known cardiac disease were more common in the subjects with community-acquired IE (16/ 26, 62%) than in the subjects with hospital-acquired IE (13/ 46, 28%) (P = 0.006). All the subjects with an unrepaired PDA had hospital-acquired IE, and none had echocardiographic findings related to their lesion.
Crude Mortality and Complications
The crude mortality rate during the first half of era 1 (1930-1943 , the so-called preantibiotic period) was 86%, and all the survivors had received sulfonamide agents. After the widespread availability of antibiotics in 1944, the crude mortality rate remained unchanged during the three eras. The crude mortality rates were 32% for era 1 (1944-1959) , 21% for era 2, and 24% for era 3 (P = 0.39). Among the 20 subjects during era 3 who died, all had hospital-acquired IE, and 80% (16/20) had previously known heart disease, including four premature infants with PDA and two patients who had previously undergone heart transplantation. In addition, of the 16 patients with known heart disease who died, 25% (4/16) had experienced early postoperative IE. The rates of crude mortality were similar for the subjects with cyanotic (20%, 4/20) and those with acyanotic (23%, 12/52) heart disease (P = 1.00), for the subjects currently recommended to receive antimicrobial prophylaxis (23%, 10/44) and those not recommended to receive it (21%, 6/28) (P = 0.863), and for the subjects with early (22%, 4/18) and those with late (8%, 2/24) postoperative IE (P = 0.375).
The morbidity associated with IE during the three eras is shown in Table 4 . The overall complication rate was significantly lower in era 3 than in the earlier eras (P = 0.004). Among the 15 subjects with valvular insufficiency in era 3, 12 (80%) had IE caused by gram-positive pathogens, and 10 (67%) had community-acquired IE. The rates for morbidity were similar between the subjects with cyanotic (30%, 6/20) and those with acyanotic (33%, 17/ 52) heart disease (P = 0.826), and between the subjects recommended to receive IE prophylaxis (25%, 11/44) and those not recommended to receive it (43%, 12/28) (P = 0.185). However, the morbidity rate was higher among those with community-acquired IE (20/31, 65%) than among those with hospital-acquired IE (11/54, 20%) (P \ 0.001). Only two subjects in era 3 had a second episode of IE, both caused by different pathogens than those that caused the first episode.
Discussion
Diagnosing Pediatric IE
The diagnosis of IE, historically a great challenge, changed during the study period due to improved echocardiographic and microbiologic diagnostic methods. The first widely used diagnostic criteria for IE were the von Reyn or Beth Israel criteria, which required pathologic proof for a case to be considered definitive IE [36] . Durack et al. [14] next developed the Duke criteria, which incorporated echocardiography and were subsequently modified largely to include additional microbiologic diagnostic criteria [24] .
Investigators have sought to determine the applicability of the Duke and modified Duke criteria for pediatric IE. Del Pont et al. [11] retrospectively classified 38 pediatric patients with clinically suspected IE using the Duke criteria and found that 25 patients (66%) fulfilled the criteria for definite IE and 13 (34%) patients met the criteria for possible IE. Stockheim et al. [33] applied the Duke criteria to 111 children with a medical record discharge diagnosis of IE (who had been treated for IE) and determined that 73 
Streptococcal spp. 40 (69) 14 (23) 26 (31) Staphylococcus aureus 10 (17) 24 (39) 18 (21) Methicillin-resistant S. aureus 0 8 4
Coagulase negative staphylococci 0 7 (11) 18 (21) Enterococcal species 0 1 (2) 11 (13) Vancomycin-resistant enterococci
Gram negative bacilli 0 4 (6) 10 (12) Candida spp. 0 6 (10) 10 (12) Aspergillus spp. 0 0 2 (2)
Culture negative 3 (5) 4 (6) 1 (1) No blood culture obtained 5 (9) 0 0 a Twelve subjects had polymicrobial infections (66%) were classified as definite and 38 (34%) as possible IE cases. Similarly, Tissieres et al. [35] applied the modified Duke criteria to 41 pediatric IE cases identified by a hospital diagnostic database and found that 36 (88%) were classified as definite and 5 (12%) as possible IE cases.
We chose to use the same case definitions in eras 2 and 3, which were compiled from previous case series of pediatric IE [31] . Our case definition largely used clinical and echocardiographic criteria, and it is likely, as described earlier [11, 33, 35] , that the majority of our cases would be Table 3 Clinical characteristics and underlying heart disease requiring prophylaxis among subjects with infective endocarditis (IE) in era 3, [1992] [1993] [1994] [1995] [1996] [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] Clinical characteristics Underlying heart disease (n = 72) No known heart disease (n = 13)
Hospital-acquired IE Community-acquired IE Hospital-acquired IE Community-acquired IE (n = 46) (n = 26) considered ''definite'' or ''possible'' using the Duke criteria.
Demographic and Clinical Characteristics of Children with IE
We were provided with a unique opportunity to study the epidemiology of pediatric IE over seven decades. To our knowledge, ours is the longest such series, although others also have described the changing epidemiology of pediatric IE [2, 9, 12, 20, 25, 28, 34] . We noted that the demographic characteristics of children with IE had changed. The proportion of males with IE increased during the later two eras, potentially due to the increased risk of CHD in males [4] and the increased risk of RHD in females [5] . The median age of the subjects with IE decreased during era 3 as improved diagnostic methods (e.g., echocardiography) [23] , better supportive care (e.g., extracorporeal membrane oxygenation) [8] , and advances in surgical techniques for young infants facilitated palliation for previously inoperable lesions (e.g., hypoplastic left heart syndrome) [6, 19] and repair of certain lesions (e.g., tetralogy of Fallot and atrioventricular canal defect) at a younger age [27, 30, 32] . The proportion of subjects without known heart disease decreased between eras 2 and 3, potentially due to the increasingly widespread use of echocardiography and improved detection of mild cardiac anomalies.
Hospital-Acquired IE
In era 3, we noted that more than half of IE cases (64%, 54/ 85) were hospital-acquired and that most of these cases (85%, 46/54) involved children with underlying cardiac disease. Furthermore, early postoperative IE was more common in era 3. Other investigators also have noted an increase in early postoperative IE, potentially because of cardiopulmonary bypass requiring invasive monitoring as well as surgical interventions (e.g., valve replacement or conduit placement) resulting in persistent hemodynamic abnormalities [15, 22] . In addition, CVC-associated bloodstream infections [29] can place a patient at risk for IE during the early postoperative period.
Pathogens Causing IE
As first noted in era 2 and observed in era 3, the relative proportion of streptococcal spp. decreased, whereas staphylococcal spp. increased. However, in era 3, more hospitalacquired pathogens were noted including CoNS, gramnegative bacilli, and yeast. Similar observations have been made by others [18, 22] . We did not observe the hypothesized increase in vancomycin-resistant enterococci or methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus, possibly due to the relatively low incidence of these pathogens in our children's hospital (P. Graham, personal communication).
Crude Mortality and Morbidity
Infective endocarditis remained associated with high rates of crude mortality and morbidity, although only subjects with hospital-acquired IE died in era 3, possibly due to their young age or their concomitant complex comorbid conditions. Yoshinaga et al. [38] demonstrated that among children with CHD and IE, age younger than 1 year, a vegetation size of 20 mm or larger, heart failure, and infection with S. aureus were independent predictors of mortality.
In the modern era, although the overall complication rate declined, complications were more common among subjects with community-acquired endocarditis. The increased risk of complications in these cases may be due to earlier diagnosis of hospital-acquired IE [21] , increased embolic events in community-acquired IE [13] , or confounding comorbid conditions in hospital-acquired IE that could obscure a diagnosis of IE-related complications.
IE Prophylaxis
Recent changes have been made in the recommendations for IE prophylaxis because most cases of IE are thought to occur after bacteremia from daily life events rather than after bacteremia from dental, surgical, or other invasive a Excludes 4 subjects with a diagnosis determined by autopsy b The complication rate decreased over time (P = 0.004) c Other included emboli to the kidneys (n = 1), spleen (n = 1), and extremities (n = 4)
procedures. Furthermore, prophylaxis is now deemed reasonable for patients with the highest risk for adverse outcomes from IE rather than for those with an increased lifetime risk for acquiring IE [37] . Most of the subjects with CHD in era 3 had lesions for which IE prophylaxis was recommended, but IE did occur among patients for whom IE prophylaxis was not recommended. This study was not designed to assess the efficacy of IE prophylaxis. We did not collect data related to antecedent procedures or compliance with prophylaxis in our pediatric cardiology population. However, no deaths could have been prevented by dental prophylaxis because all deaths occurred after hospital-acquired endocarditis.
Study Limitations
Because our hospital is a referral center for pediatric cardiology, our findings may not generalize to other populations at risk, and we could not determine population-based rates for pediatric IE. Case definitions and case findings changed over time. During era 1, all the subjects had heart disease, and modern diagnostic methods, particularly echocardiography, were unavailable. During eras 2 and 3, we used a clinical case definition for IE to allow comparability of the two eras and to reflect clinical practice. However, we did not use the Duke [14] or the modified Duke [24] criteria, which could have resulted in misclassification of some cases. Some patient-specific data were lacking for the subjects in eras 1 and 2. Finally, limited autopsies could have resulted in ascertainment bias.
Conclusions
The epidemiology of pediatric IE continues to evolve. Compared with children with IE in previous eras, the modern child with IE is younger and more likely to have congenital heart disease and postoperative IE, to have IE caused by a nonstreptococcal nonstaphylococcal pathogen, and to die if his or her diagnosis is hospital-acquired IE.
